
Liniment That Soaks in
Best for Animals

*

"

J.V IRRIT.l TIS'C. burning
" ^inhncnt houlJ hai't" aggra¬
vated this cast'. Mus:ang L.iui-
vu'nt brought prompt relief
b/eause its amazing healing
fore's arc quukly absorbed by j|

. the skin.
To do £ood. a liniment must work

Into tin? Idood. This is v'spci i.illy im¬
portant tti overcoming si>r.iias and
aches in animals. -

Make this simple test with any num¬
ber of different liniments and decide for
yourself the one that is most effective:
Hub the liniment into your palms.

Then wash thoroughly. A few hours
later you will notice the odor of Mus¬
tang Liniment in the urinary secretions
.proving that It has been absorbed
lti'o the blood. What other liniment
passes this test? Now you know why
Mustang Liniment is spoken of so

highly everywhere.
23c.50c S1.0'1 at drug & general stores.

MUSTANG Liniment
Teamster's Life Saved
"Peterson Ointmen^ Co.. Inc. I' !>ad a.

Very severe sore on my leg for years. I
am a teamster 1 tried all medicines and
salves, h'.t without success. I "tried doc¬
tors. bit they failed to cure m«\ L .«»¦!!. I n't
sleep for many tiiguts from pain. iMct.ors
said I -. :ld not live for nu-p* t: art two-

years Finally Peterson's Ointment was
re- .mtnended to .mo and by :!« f 'i ¦»

sor» \\ is entirely healed. Thankf'.lly
yo".rs. U '!!!:i:n I taase. West I'-irk . >!iin.
Marc1'. ISIS, can- P. O lt»df/ l!«\ l'1'1 "

Peterson s;'Vs: "I am proud of tlii!
above 'i-tt.er and have hundreds of oth¬
ers rba" t ». 1 1 of wor.derful 'euros of
K.-zer ' Pi'es and Skin |»ise:»ses

"

P-t«- .-son's . .intito-". t is r; " cent's a

b 'X M ill orders titled by p.-'erson
Otrtrr.-n* <".>. Muffalo

Talent Long Unrecognized
Mo I.. i s .. . .i. hi;,do her i .-r -«!.»::- iji

t»\or> part "! the civili/ed -W'.'-H.
v, I'.-.t s. t. w a>- s; rit ;.cl!ii^ f««r .VfT,

her early day*. she nvt v.-it !i some

rebufN. !. i«-ii \\ . *"i : i have . oltWt dally
¦ mi _c'i many another person. She
w.'S . the attention of s.r \r

t-fnr S iii.iv.an it. |nn»5 am! !:«. <!. ! r««
. !t : ..:iot:L'ii- of (tor vo{<v. to v arr.ii.r

!! her' III his S \. \ opera
i o' r.\ She was ai~o a

.; <. S_ AllitTt-i K:f!t'io-.r -r I'd-

"CASCARETS" IF BILIOUS,
CONSTIPATED.10c A BOX

If Dszry. Headachy or Stomach Is
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

To clean your
¦e. _rrr. .3?" bowels Without

acting, take "t'as-
*- .. carets. S ! c

X, v headache, <iizzi-
L. .V^* , ness. biliousness.

£"3 cases, indigestion
^ ' sour upset stont-

ach tiinl all such
distress "one bv morning. Nicest lax-
r.' : e an 1 cathartic on eafch for grown¬
ups and children. 10c a box. a!! drug;
stores.

Philippine Telephones
in .Manila, capital '>i" the Philip

J !!n -v pit' use of .the telephone i- gfi>\\-
it::: so rapidly that tin mpany which
operates flu* telephone s\ stetn titlds
i! . aipotnutic serv ice with a pa- ity
(>:" subscribers recently installed
altvu iy i>i|ti.'muu Tlit'rff»ri', 'plans
afo t»fi i ; ir made for enlargements of
.".titmmit ... serv ice that will take !' otr
n" t:ie year-- t . . accomplish and whjc! ,

when o!itpk'teii. will i>e a dcf|'ia!e IJ. »T

«'nl> !'<>r Manila itsejf but also fop |;s
! Ill ' ¦*i: ri^s.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You

See the Safety "Bayer Cross."

W"ra(n^:- T"nle.«s you see the name
"Haver" on package or on tablets you
.are not getting the genuine liayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions a:ii
I'rescril.ed by physicians for years.
Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Imitations may prove dangerous..Adv.

Gifts Divided
VisL-or (to fond mother) That boy-

of. yours seems to have a fare thirst
lor knowledge.

.Mother- Yes. lie ..'..is las [hirst
t : ti h;> father, and I - knowledge
srom me.

Cuttcura Soap for tiie Complexion.
Jiothin;! better than Cuticura Soap
daily and Ointment now and then as

needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
ruticura Talcum, and you have the
I'uneura Toilet Trio..Advertisement.

Sprinter's Heart
"i'aavo Xtirnii." says a sport item,

"is a medical freak. lie has a heart
only about half the sixc of an ordinary
l.uttutn." He must bp. St. Pa.ul Pio¬
neer Press.

One Secret of Beauty
Is Foot Comfort

Frequently you hear people say, "My
feet perspire winter and summer when
I put on rubbers or heavier foot-wear.
then, when I remove my shoes my feet .

chili quickly, and often my hose seem
wet through".in evfry community
thousands now use ALLEN'S F00T=E4SE
in the foot-bath daily, and then dust
the feet and shake into the shoes this
antiseptic, healing powder. Full
directions on box at all Drug Stores.
Trial Package and a Foot-Ease Walking
Doll sent FREE, addresa «
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, Le R07, N. Y. J

STATE GETS NEW

ONLY NEW YORK AND PENNSVL-

VANIA AHEAD IN NEW CON¬

CRETE HIGHWAYS.

Raleigh.
Oniy New. York and Pennsylvania

led North C irollna last year in con¬

tracts for i In* const ruction of concrete
.M id -, a; .- tiding to. figures made pub-
lir. !iy Portland Cement Company,
jf CUicngo. North Carolina's ti>tal was

miles while Pennsylvania and New

York had !>!)!> and 540 miles respect'
ive'.v.
The o ;uii::!eiit ' f 0.071 miles, of

eigllli'-u fool Concrete was laid i>y
count i< staves and Federal aid dur-.
inn th-> ,vear This mileage, added to

the total .already paved, makes avail-
aide to the lT.tM'iMHNl motor vehicles

now ope atini: over our highways near-

iv milts of permanent concrete

highway.
.In North Carolina up to iHvem-

ber 1. t:.'2i." the article based on the

figures states, "the Slate had complet¬
ed or. placed under contract during tho

pr evious eleven months a total of' 520 J
miles of concrete roads. During the j
same period a total of miles of

asphalt paveineut was similarly com-

i i ! 'J placed nnder contract. I lie

actually completed concrete for the

fill! yaer amounted to i'.tiiU.t! is yards
or 7 miles of ejghteen foot pave-:
nient."

Leaicn Launches D.ive For Fund3.

\,.ri:i Cuolina members *of the
Arneri.- at. Legion began a campaign, to

: i s their oiiota of (lie five million dol-
i.ir eTldoW'inelll fund for I lie relief of

':.-.iliied scieraiis afitl o;;i»ha:)s with the

.mnoijm eim-at of il n-ruor A W. Mi:-'
l.i ill that he will head the temporary 1

orgat!'.; u'ior. in the. State.
State o::itnander Wade Phillips, of

l,i i.:iiu < n. aid . other officers of the

!e,u:oti v isii ij. I.Inh'igli and obtained
the Governor's- acceptance. Organiza-
tioii piat'.s for a concerted campaign in

N>rth ( a rofitia . are now being perfect
ed l»\ members of the legion who will

d.o the bulk of t he work. The cam¬

paign is in be carried on in every
c- iinty by the Legionnaires with tin

i rice or a c mimiMee of represen-
t.a'ivi' mi-ti a::d women who. will coin: ;
pose the tJovi nioi ¦'* advisory board.

Fire Loss Would Build 75 Schools.
More than one thousand residetOta!

c-'sting more than $5,000 each to eon-

-tract could be built with the amount

of money destroyed by tire in North
Carolina during PJ21. according to a

statement issued ay Stacoy W. Wade.
Insurance Commissioner. The lire ;
waste would have Tni ill 75 school build:
ings costing* :?75.o»o each. or fi:i lire

proof SlOrt.Ovo hospitals.
North Carolina's tire loss for the

year was as against a loss
of more than $-M»(Uto)u,m>n in the entire
United States. Thus the. State has a.

per capita lire loss that is lower than
the per capita fire loss of the United
States as a whole.
On the subject of deaths caused by

lire in the I'niied States last year .Mr.
Wade says; I

"Localizing the deplorable deaths in
tires i:i the United States would give
as crepe >? every home, apart nn-nt and
hole! entrance in our thriving cities
such as Golds-boro. Rocky Mount; Kin- ;
s'.ou or (iastonia. Again that sad ii.e-
lire repfr setits the death of nearly our

entire .rolloge populat ion.
"The Triangle Shirt Wai.si factory

fire with its II.' girl victims, the
!r |.ai:-s Theatre tire with its iVui) vic¬
tims; the ColPinVoad School House
tire with its 1 75 victims, the Clevis

. I.i ::jI. South Carolina. school house fire
with its 7 .; lftiident.ilied victims Ijui^ed j
in a common grave, and the recent

Oh^-imas day lire in a one-story
s hoe! house near Hoba.rt. Oklahoma,
with iis :!7 ¦"¦victims, certainly .should
make more than a passing impression
on every thinking, man ami woman.

"In thinking about these facts, let
two other facts 'sink in.' that at least;
three-fourths of these sacrifices of
precious, lives and property were due
I ) fires, which could have been pre- i
vented by the . exercise of ordinary'
care and caution, and that (ire insur¬
ance does, not restore the property
any more than life insurance brings
back the 15AO0 lire victims.
"When, and only when a keen 'fir-3

consciousness' will awaken in- each
citizen, will these needless sacrifices
he prevented.
"With our fire prevention record,

commanding ihe admiration of the
entire Nation, will this, suffice. Your
aid and co operation are absolutely es-

sential."
"Sincerely,
"STACK Y W. \YADJS,

"Insurance Commissioner." {
-;7

Artillery Officers Are Shifted.
Major Robert Hanks Lewis, Jr., of j

the L'nd Battalion. 2f>2nd Coast Artil- j
lery Regiinent. North Carolina Nation-
al Guard has busn relieved of his du¬
ties with the 2nd -Battalion and reas-

signed to the command of the 1st Bat¬
talion of the same Regiment, according
to special orders Issued bv Adjutant
General J. Van B. Metts. Second Lieu¬
tenant James A .Clifton, Jr., has beeu
relieved of his duties with the 2nd Bat¬
talion of the same' regiment and re¬

assigned to be adjutant of the 1st
Battalion.

Most Exclusive Club in the World

Tin- Kekyl Island dull, near Urtinswiek, (la., is known as the must exclusive cluli in the world ami news photog¬
raphers. liavy always l»rn rigidly kept off the island, lint t lie other day <»ne was admitted ami was allowed to make

ihis picture ut' the beautiful club lipase which is frequented by many people .high in society.

Citizenship Trophy Received by Wyoming

(Jov.. AelJio Tayloe liosSs receiving the Collier's trophy, awarded tin1 slate showing greatest iHwrntnii* «.!' tail: m

['resident ial vote last November, from William 1'. I.arkln, vice president of 1*. I-'. Collier & Son company. .1: < 'hey eiine.

Bradford Ili'ss. standing beside his mother, unveiled the trophy as a boy scout. Wyoming's gain in votes last .No-

ember over the rresideutial poll of H'"0 was ;!7.7 per. cent, while the average for the nation was only 4.» per cent.

HIS MONGRELS WON Sculpture for Missouri's Capitol
| A liken; N. A.. ami his st;rtin?

of the "Missouri Kivcr." nno of Hie
tuo ill It'ii'ori'-jil foinposit ions in liron/.e
wliicli iiro to lliink tin* niiiin I'litnmre

! of tlii* .Missouri stsite «'n j »i t« >1 in Ji'f-
fei>on' City.

Hi K. .Mason i T;iiuWo.ri )i, X. II.,
I ins ii n'am- of ni'Hurcl < !. uluclt li«?
values :it about $.".(£ which won '.lie
racv :if tin* winter sports at NVwpon.
X. J I., 'icl't'iit i ii^r teams that are valued
at thonsjuuls tit' i|'»{|;ir*. Mason is i

shown with his load tlo^, "Mavk."

YOUNG CUNO HERE

Wllderieji C'uno, son of me loruier

chancellor of Germany, has arrived In
the United States to pursue some

studies.

Irish Train Blown From a Viaduct

Wink- crossing a viaduct over a deep and. wide valley near INtncgal. ire-

land, a train was blown oil the rails. Two men and two women were killed

and nine persons lt.jured, while the coaches were left hanging over the valley
below. The spot Is one of the wildest and most desulate in the country and ;
the victims lay for hours exposed to the storm before help reached them. The
photograph shows the scene of the unusual disaster with the coaches hanging
over the viaduct after the fatal plunge.

ifA SweetBreath ^5
at all timesJ

After eatinO or smokingWrlgley's freshens the mouth
and sweetens the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat is
refreshed and digestion aided
So easy to carry the little packet!

WRKLEVS
II - after eVery meal/UM
r a shade better

u
THE<§

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer. Look Better

At Your Dealers or Write
Cunningham Springiest Shad* Co.
Manufacturers, Greensboro, N. C.J

Tin* liuyt' L-:>i<'S <>:' li'iiri Vir.s
'li:i|M'i i.i \Vi-»ii!iiti-tfr .!.«.> :ir« !.«.-
1 r>V O' I f u li;t \ i* t :i I'll I ^ \ < v i:i t; i\

CHANGE
IS THE IAW

of the universe." so we are

told. But there arc ex¬

ceptions to -every rule.
Snow King Baking Powder
n e v e r changes. That's
why most Southern house¬
wives like to use it. The
highest quality in a 25
ounce can for 25 cents.

Ptrmaritnt roads
an a good

tn vestment

The . n£>t an exfcr.se

High Cost of
Postponing
Permanent
Highway
Building

Poor motor ronds stifie
industry and agriculture;
waste husc sums annu¬

ally in hkh maintenance
costs, and greatly increase
gasoline, tire and repair
bills.
There is not a state, not

a county, not a commu¬

nity, that i^n't paying a

heavy price for having
too few permanent ro.ids.
There are still many seo'ior.s

of the country. even whole
states.that are trying to operate
twentieth century traffic over
nineteenth century roads.

Tins is costing millions oi dol¬
lars every year, and will keep cn

cost mt; millions until we have
well developed permanent high¬
way systems everywhere.

Even what we often call the
more progressive communities

are far behind the demands of
modern highway traffic u nil i'.9
16,000.000 motor vehicles.
From the Atlantic to the Pa¬

cific, and from Canada to Mex¬
ico, v.eneed moreConcrete roads
.the roads for twentieth cen¬

tury traffic.
Your highway officials want

to be of the proatest possible
service to you. Get behind them
with ways and means that v. ill
provide more Concrete roads
and streets. Such an investment
will pay you big dividends year
after year.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

111 West Washington street
CHICAGO

a4 National Organization to Imfrrovt
and Extend the Uhs of Concrete

Offices in 29 Cine*


